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It is proved that the wave function and energy  and th e i r  pe r tu rba t ion  expansions ,  given b}' a wave op­
e r a to r  per tu rba t ion  theo ry  for  in te rm o lecu la r  in te rac t ions  [4|. sa t is fy  the conditions n e c e s s a r y  to make 
this theory  cons is ten t .
That s t i l l  a l ive ly  in terest  e x is t s  in perturba­
tion theory for in term olecu lar  interactions is  
shown by som e recent papers [1 -3 ], appearing  
alm ost sim ultaneously  with this author’s most 
recent publication [4]. It is a lso  evident from the 
d isc u ss io n s  on this subject held at Prof. H irsch -  
fe ld er 's  group at the T h eoretica l C hem istry In­
stitute of the U niversity  of W isconsin  this su m ­
m er (see  ref. [3]). On the wave operator theory, 
proposed by the author, som e questions arose ,  
that w ere  not answ ered  in ref. [4]. For this r e a ­
son we w ill ,  in the present note, prove som e  
m ore properties  of this theory. The meaning of 
the sym b ols ,  their definitions and the numbering  
of equations are  the sam e as those of ref. [4].
1) The w a v e  fu n c t io n  i// and Hie e n e r g y  E , 
g iv e n  by the equ a tion s
x// = i//0 + THxIso ;
(ipo\H+HTF!\ip0)
('Po ! 't'o > ’
w ith  T d e f in e d  a s
T  = P [ a { l - A ) + ß O  + P ( E - H ) P ] - l P  ,
o r ,  a l t e r n a t i v e l y , d e f in e d  by the equ a tion s
A T  = TA  = T  ;
O T  = TO = 0 ;
P ( E - H ) T  = P  ,
s a t i s f y  the S c h r ö d in g e r  equa tion  Hxjs = E>p. 






(E -H ) \p = (E -H )A 4 '  = A {E -H )\ly=0(E -J-I)4 '+P(E -H )4/.
T reat the two parts separately .
* P re s e n t  ad d ress :  Unilever R esea rch  L a b o ra to r ie s ,  
V laardingen, The N etherlands .
In the f ir s t  term , substitute i//, u se  (5) and (10) 
of ref. [4] and substitute the definition of O:
O (E -H )  ^  = O (E -H )  i^o + 0 ( E - H ) T H ^ 0 =
= Eip0 - OHtyo - O H T H ^ q  =
(\I/Q\H + HTH 11^ 0>
= ^o E - t y o l ' P o )
The ex p ress io n  for E  c a u se s  this term  to vanish  
identically . In the second part, (5) and (11) are  
used:
P (E  -H)\p = P{E-H)xls o + P (E  -H )TH \p0 =
= - PIIxIso + P H xI/q =
= 0
This com p le tes  the proof.
2) The o p e r a t o r  T, g i v e n  by i t s  e x p a n s io n
CO
T  = £  (P R 0u y lP R o P  ,
n -  O
(19)
s a t i s f i e s  (9), (10) and  (11).
For (9) and (10) this fo llow s im m ed ia te ly  from
(5). To prove (11) we substitute the equality
(.PRQU)nPRoP = PRqP  (t/t RqP)’1 (a)
which is  proved in the Appendix of ref. 
ly from the defin itions of P f R q and U. 
quently, T  can be w ritten  as
[4 ] d irect  
C on se-
CO
T  = £  P R n P (  I A R q P )12 . 
n=o
(19a)
Operating with P (E -H )  on P R qP  y ie ld s ,  using  
HA = A H  and PA  = P :
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P (E  -H )P R qP  =
= P { E -H )A R 0 P  - P (E -H )
For n -  0:
A  \
0 oX 0 O \A
(00 \A \ 0 o)
R 0 P  =
= P ( E - H ) R 0P  - P (E-H )  i 0 qXóo A
( 0 o ! d>o)
Substitute E - H  = E 0- I i0 -]^  and use  {Eo-Ho)(t>o = 0 
to obtain:
P { E - H ) P R 0 P  =
= P ( E 0-H 0)R 0P  - P V ' R 0P  + P  v ' \ &o > ^ o  ^  R q P
\(bo \ A  \ <t>Q/
A s P ( E 0-IIq)R0P  = P  and the other two term s on 
the right-hand side  just contain U t  this b ecom es
P ( E - H ) P R 0P  = P  - P U ^ R qP  . (b)
To prove (11) starting from (19a), one u se s  the 
equality (b):
CO
P ( E - H ) T  = £  P ( E - H ) P R 0P(U^R0P y ! =
11 = o
co CO
£  p (u t r 0p )>> - £  p ( f / t /e 0p)"+ i 
>2=0 ft=0
= P  .
3) In a s im ila r  way it is  shown that the d i f f e r  -  
e n l - o r d e r  p e r tu r b a t io n  e q u a t io n s , i .e . the equa­
tions sa tis f ied  by ijsM  and eOO given by (20), a d d
up to the S c h r ö d in g e r  equation:
(E-H)\jy(n) = ( E - H ) A ^ » )  = A ( E - H ) ^ n'> =
= O (E -H ) i/X") + P ( E - H U M  .
0 (E -H )\f /0 = E - E o - e W  A é 0 .• •
Adding the equations for n = 0 , .  . . , 00 y ie lds:  
0 (E -H )\p  -  E - E 0 - e (!)  - e(2) - . . . A<t>0 =
= 0 .
The second term  g iv es ,  for n ^ 1,
P ( £ - / / ) i / > )  = P { E - H ) ( P R 0U)n ~l P R 0PV(bo ,
which b e c o m e s ,  upon using (a) and (b): 
P(E-H) \p (n ) = P ( E - H ) P R 0P { U i R o P ) }l- l V(t>0 =
For ft = 0,
P (E  -H)\p0 = - PV(p0
Adding the equations for ft = 0, . . . , y ie lds:
P (E -H )\p  = PVcpo - P 7 0 o = 0 .
If these  resu lts  are  added again, the Schrödinger  
equation is  obtained:
0 = 0 (E -H ) \p  + P (E -H )  = A (E -H ) \p  =
= [E -H )A \p  = (E-H)\ly .
With the com pletion of th ese  proofs the theory  
b eco m es  entire ly  consistent; the wave function  
and energy resu lt in g  from it do indeed sa t is fy  the 
Schrödinger equation; their expansions sa t is fy  
perturbation equations that add up to the S c h r ö ­
dinger equation.
The two term s are  treated separately . The first  
term  g iv es ,  for n ^ 1 :
O ( E - H ) ^ » )  = 0 ( E  -H )(P R 0 U)n "1 P R qP  V(b0 =
= -OH(.PR0 U)” - l P R 0PV<b0 ,
s in ce  OP = 0. Substitute the definition of O, use  
A l l  = IIA , w rite  H = H0 + V and rem ark  that the 
term  with IIq vanishes:
oU)n- lPRoPV<p 0 =A 0 o ) (0o 1 HA
(0 o A  0o)
= - A<b 0
(d>o! V i P R o U f - i p R o l i v l Q o ï
Kfio U | 0 o>
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In regard to the papers on the perturbation  
theory of fo r c e s  by Van der Avoird [1,2], it is  
worthwhile to point out that //"the m atrix  P R QP, 
defined * by eqs. 5 and 14, does not  have an in­
v e r se  in the space P ,  then the proposed solution  
w ill not sa tisfy  the original Schroedinger equa­
tion. This fo llow s since the set  of equations
P R 0P ( E - H ) P T  = P R QP
w ill not have a unique solution, and the inverse  
of P R 0P ( E - H ) P , ex p r essed  as an expansion in 
eq. 19, w ill  not exist.
For the ca se  when E Q is  the ground state of 
HQ, the R q is  negative definite so  that P R QP  has
* Here the equation n u m b ers  and notation a r e  those of
re f .  [1].
an in v erse  and there is  no difficulty **. For e x ­
cited s ta tes  R 0 is  no longer a definite operator  
so that the in v erse  of P R QP  might not ex ist .  A l ­
though a slight change in the definition of HQ 
would c o rrec t  for th is, convergence  p rob lem s  
due to this difficulty may occur in the application  
of the theory to excited  sta tes .
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